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75c Parasols 75c
Actual $1.50 to $5 Val.

Black and Colors; Ruffled and Trimmed.
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$1 .00 to $5.00. Sizes 32 to 44.
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50c WAISTS

50c to close
TRADE AT THE STORE DOES

CHERRY

BIRDS
This the time the year

when these pests destroy your

cherry JKtds. Let seN you

smaN 22 caJ. rifle and you

can destroy the pests.

prices from
$2.25 $15.00
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Mooey to Loan
THOMAB FORD,

Over Ledd BaaVe Baak, Balem,

Norwick Union Ffrc Insur-
ance Society.

Truck Meredith, Beeidest Agest.
Ossce with. TFh. Brows

Commercial Sfxe.

NEW TODAY
Cfesaa Several good farms;

ssfearbaa property. Cap-

ital NatiomU Baak.

Potatoes Fancy Greshaa
Barbauk Early Bom pota-
toes Capital CommlMioa Co., Sa-

lem,

OremMM WaMast.
days, beginning about

wood water, Room
baeb&U other games.

swimming hole.
part supplies from land.
Party Addrew

Capital Journal.

nM remWLYea, Ore-ge- a,

from Salem; 10-fo-

assajs
carbon grass roots. Ac-

tive day
value seine. Would

minet show
anyway. Invest 150,

watea money
wsrk. Capitalised 1100,000
Steele seUiag
aaaxe. particulars

Lans, McKay SaDdlsg, Pert-Wa-

Crafts, MitehaU.

dtftchw atot killing
Orees! static Mitchell,

kUk4 kirn, peal-fcseems-

yean. TUia
iUW, Mitchell team

fjmstiiithry, Cresacld kai,
yeea
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White Waists, Actually Worth

THAT THINGS

Cenvea-len-t

development

SOCIALIST
RALLY AT

CITY HALL

Everybody rally, Republicans includ-
ed, to hear Jos. Wannope at the city
ball on Socialism Thursday evening at
S o'clock. Ladies especially Invited.

State News

The Luckiasrute sheep raisers have
formed a wool pool.

TVo Southern tOregon baseball league
ia patting cp some good ball this sea-so- n.

A new state fish hatchery will be in-

stalled at the mouth of the Breitenbush
soon.

Tho Independence race track is al
ready for the coming season. The race
meet will bo Jnno 1st and 2d.

Dr. F. M. Day, of Eugene, will leave
soon for Europe, where he will take a
post graduate course in a medical col- -

Jvgc.
A patent steam hou drver. someihine

out of tho ordinary in this country, is
being installed at the Horst Bros, hop
yards, neaa Independence. It was made
in Boston, and said to be a great suc-

cess.
W. A. Cooper and John McCready,

of Independence, have purchased 1C0
acre of timber land three miles from
Falls City, and have ordered machinery
for a mill with a capacity of 25,000
feet daily.

The body of George. Sherman, tho
bob of A. L. Sherman, of

Klamath Falls, who disappeared from
his home the.ro last Monday, was found
ia the sago brush oa Lake Ewaun.
ater KLt&nth-- Falls, Tuesday. There
was a bullet hole through tho skull, and
a pool of dry blood nearby. When
last seen he had bees ia company with
a half-bree- d Indian. A mystery sur-

round the case but every effort will be
made to discover the eaaso of thi
death.

Sicyclea Fotsad.
Tho bicycles stores from the tele

phone office last Sunday has been found
in North Salem, badly broken. A new
wheel was also stolen-- from o of the
clerks in ileyens' department store.
Saspieloa points to eok yonsg mea
around town who took tho wheels, ia--

teadia; to retura thear after a Krtle
tise, but sino the polieo have, bees
lookicg for tho bicycles tho young seen
have rid themselves of tho wheels.

-- o

Mm TO Xsttiattiss.
In reply to tho recorder of Beaton

county, as to whether it is necessary
for coeaiaees nominated bj the direct
primary law to ! tho acceptance of
tneir nominations with the coeatT
deck, tho inquirer is advised by tho

4tat attorney rcaenl ta 1 Ms
acceptance with the couatv clerk sot
rem icaa jo cays bfo?e tie day o
iskleh tho election Is to bo fceld.
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Personals

O. B. Long is visiting friends in Al-

bany. -

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford returned
oa the 11:13 train. 'v t

ili&s Olivo AVright has returned from
a yisit .in Portland.

Mayor Fank Waters retursod this
morning from Xewport.

Mr. and-- Mrs, Henry F. Smith left
this morning for Newport.

Walter Falkner, of Portland, is in
tho dry, tho guest of relative.

Joseph Garrow went to Corvallis to-

day to visit old college friends.
A. Jj. Lovelaco was a northbound

passenger on tho local this morning.
iiiss Barbara EaJdn is home from

Eugene, where she visited friends.
Judge and Mrs. G. H. Burnett were

60uthbound today for th seashorel
Charles Dick, the commercial man,

was bound for points north this morn
ing.

2ujss Addie Reed has returned from
a visit with the Hisses Payne, of Al
bany.

August Huckestein returned this
morning from the Democratic rtdly at
Turner.

Milt Miller, "the Democratic sage of
Lebanon, was in the city yesterday af-

ternoon.
Miss Clara Hamilton left yesterday

afternoon for a vhit with friends in
Portland.

Mrs. Thos. Sims has returned to her
home at Portland after a visit with Sa-

lem friends.
Miss Minnie Lyman has goae to Port-

land, to be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Bobbins.

John Lewis and W. S. La Fore, of
Aumsville, and Dr. Ransome, of Turner,
were in town today.

0. B. Long, the. university athlete, re-

turned this morning from a visit at
Albany and Corvallis.

Miss Dolly Daly after a visit with
friends here, left today for Scio, where
she is employed on a newspaper.

Bov. Adolph Eberle, of the Lutheran
church, was among the Portland-boun-

passengers on the morning train.
Mrs. George Rogers has gone to Al-

bany for a few days. Mr. Rogers is
employed in one of tho city barber
shops.

F. W. Steusloff has returned from
several months' stay in th Alberta
district, where he has large property
interests.

A. E. Strang and wife are at Golden-dal- e,

Washington, this ' week. Mr.
Strang is one of the engineers at the
state asylum.

Attorney L. K. Adams, formerly of
this city, returned to Portland this
morning after having transacted legal
business here.

Miss Mercedes Sims and Mrs. Reams,
of Portland, are guests of Mrs. W. S.
Mott at their Montieello home, on Com-

mercial street.
Mrs. Fannin Winter, of Eugene, who

has been visiting ler uncle, J. I.
Thompson, ia Yew Park, has gone to
Portland for a visit.

A. MeGill and M. McDonald, of the
Oregon Nursery Co., have gone to the
Tualatia country to look up a new loca-
tion for their nursry.

Mrs. George G. Brows and Mrs. H.
H. dinger were among those that left
this morning to join the Salem colony
at Newport by the sea.

A. M. Gundereon, who has been
bookkkeeper for tho Gilo company of
this city, has gone to Minneapolis to
visit relatives. Ho may remain per
manently.

T. B. Kay, of the Salem ,Aoi Eugene
woolen mills, was in tho city vester

J Mrs. Celia Walling returned to
Salem yesterday, after a visit with her
son bese. Eogene Register.

Sheriff Culver and Judge Scott are at
Oregoa City today, probably to consult
with tho Clackamas county authorities
concerning the distribution of the re
ward offered for the capture of Smith,
tho outlaw.

Messrs. Byrd, L. V. Smith, W. C.
Jud, Looaey, Biswell aaad Hunter were
asiong the recent medical graduates
who left this morning for Portland to
take tho state board examinations,
which begin Thursday, and continue
ontil Saturday.

Mr.andCMrs. J. H. Luna recently ar
rived ia this city from Saa Fraaciseo.
where they will visit relatives for sev-

eral months. They were at Baa Tran-eisc-o

at the time of th disaster, but
did lot live ia the district.'
Mr. Lubb was formerly esgaged ia the
drug btttiaees ia this city.

J. L. Green, wh five years ago waj
s Salem ai employed is the Tfeoc
Kay wools milk, west thrsegh oa the
trala this 'merxiaff te Pertlaad. He

aatf had Us left leg Vrk a the
smkU. Hi fset ia st21 Uafc4ed. Xe
estimates tUt at least SCO veee kJML
At preeeat there is fjeaty te eat, aa4
ail are hwwed, s4 tketw is ytsstty U

Bsr a fee saettL Te wiUVe
MrvelricU, . T. Smith, pwfw

REPUB'S
RALLY

TONIGHT

Reception at Hotel Willamette
to the Candidates

Reception committees of the Repub-

lican organizations meet at the Hotel
Willamette at 7:30 this evening, to ex-

tend welcome to the state candidates.
Tonight the state candidates of the

Republican party will speak at Salem,

where a grand rally has been arranged
for, the large armory having been se-

cured for the meeting. The hall has
been decorated for the event, and the
preparations include a band, a good
quartet and other musical numbers.
The Republican clubs of the city will
form and march to the principal hotel
before the meeting there to meet the
candidates and speakers, marching
thence through the streets to the haH
headed by a band.

At the hall T. T. Geer,
one of tho best campaign speakers in
the state, will preside and deliver the
opening address and Dr. James Withy
combe, candidate for governor, will be
tho principal speaker, with other can
didates following him. The Salem Re-

publicans will make the event one
worthy of the party they represent,
and the canlidates will be given a
most cordial reception in the capital
of the state. Ladies especially invited.

Thursday night a great rally will be
held in Oregon City, where the people
of Clackamas county will gather in
largo numbers. Some of the principal
state candidates will be present and
address the people. The principal ad-

dress of the evening will be delivered
by Walter L. Tooze, of Woodburn.

o

MYSTERY
OF HIS

GOING

Since the 2Sth of March nothing has
been heard as to the whereabouts of I.
N. Bentley, of this city, who left that
morning for Portland, t expecting to
return Saturday evening, after hav
ing transacted some business matters.
He, however, concluded not to return
tv Solera until Sundav night. As he
did not come, his friends here became
anxious for ham. Monday passed and
still he did not come. Tuesday J. C.
Goodale, who is jointly interested with
him in several houses, sent Mr. Niman
to look after hinr. The services of
Captain Bruin and Chief of Police
Gritzmacher were secured, and aa ear-
nest attempt made to locate the Sa-

lem man. All the hospitals, detention
houses anO hotels were carefully
searched, but without avail. All the
police could do was to trace the move-mea- ts

of Bentley up to Monday even-
ing at 5 o'clock, when he was last seen
at the unioa dvpot. Whence he went
from there remains a mystery up to
this time. Did he board the traie for
some other part of the state, or was
he the victim of some thug is the prob-
lem now agitating the minds of his
friends.

A Positive) Necessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I
only found relief when I need a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liaimeat. I eaa
cheerfully recommesd it as the best
medicine for bruises ever rest to the
aflicted. It baa bow become a posi-
tive necessity upon myself."

D. R. Byrnes, merehaat, Doversvfllc,
Teras. 25c, 50e axd $L D. J. Fry.

Senate
WT(
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"Wb I was a druggist at Livonia,
Mo," writs T. J. Dwyer. raw of
Graysville, Mo, "three of my eastern-
ers were permane&tly cured of &

by Dr. King's New Discovery
aad ore well aad strosg today. O&e
waa tryiag to sell his property aad
men to Arise, but after asiasj Dr.
Kiag'a New Dieeevery a akert time be
fcteaj k msaeeseary to da ta. I w
gefd Dr. Xas's New DisASTery as tie
meet wmrfsl macle ia exist."
fewest gk 4 aU sare ami threat
a laa healer. Gaaramteed by J. a
Fry, sswsmjiit. c aad $L Trial

WSSWOsT, sHest te Mr. ami-- Mm. T.
aftptac "irilsea, at their lease U
Bsseials, farisw esaaty, Taeeoay,
Hay S, !, a as.

Btv a Btcy,
Of me and yotf will save dollars.
and trooble. If yot need a bicycle ft T
jy juuw ace uxk. wtuuee yo &tfy, Jj
cles from

$25.00 up

It's Time
To have that Bicycle cleaned and OTetbttk
we nave everyming neeoeo to do the
work and we'll guarantee to please yoc
If yoc need anything in oar line give as a. ..(f 3AA ..J . i(( c .

&

wi w www uv 7i win uayc proffljrtit
iention.

Best Work at Honest

FRANK J. MOORE

Is This Heresy?

"The trial of Rev. Algeron S. Crap-sey- ,

of Rochester, N. Y., on the charge
of heresy, has just been concluded
and the defendant still preaches the
philosdphy which brought this charge
against him. The crime against this
preacher is charged from the following
doctrine to which Rev. Crapsey stead-

fastly clings:

"The story of the resurrection of
Jesus Christ is not history. It is tra
dition merely. The reports of it in
the gospel are unreliable. The only
things the reports make at all certain
is that Peter saw Jesus after he was
buried. Peter did not see any physical
Jesus. He was in an overwrought state
mentally and saw Jesus onlv psveho- -

I logically and spiritually. His gre3t
love for the son of Joseph made him
unwilling to believe Jeeus dead, the
same as wo are often unwilling to be
lieve our friends dead."

Is this heresy? This philosophv is
not original with Rev. Crapsey. When
Darwin set forth his theory of the
evolution this philosophy took a
stronger hold on the thinking people
a.lthough German writers ahd advocat-
ed It for many years. Spencer, Dar-
win, Huxley, Tyndall, Heckel, Piske
and many others have written learned
treatises on the subject of. the divinity
of Christ and many others have taken
up the theory that the story of the
resurrection of Christ is but a myth, a
tradition. Rev. Crapsey is not the first
to advocate such theories, for John
Fiske, a valuable professor in Harvard
university for many years, devoted a
great deal of his time to expounding
what be termed the fallacies and in-

consistencies of the divinity of Christ.
This was based upon material reason-
ing and the fact that the books of the
apostles were not written until many
years after the death of Christ. Mat
thew, the first book, was written some
twenty-fiv- e years after the events de-

scribed had happened and the Gospel
of St. Paul was a century or two later

During the christian era whenever
free thought has been allowed there
have always been men who scouted the
idea of the divinity of Christ, but op-
pression always silenced their tongue
and pens and it was not until the pres
ent era of tret thought opened up that
the philosophy gained aay stronrhold
ia the civilized world. The great Ger-
man philosophers and thinkers were
the first to oppose the accepted miracle
and although going to extremes they
opened the way for the raore eareful
writers of the Darwia type. The TJai-taria- a

chorea was feaaded- - aad. jaaay
scnools of philosophy sprung up. Tide
frigftte&eu. the orthodox churches aad
a rigid rule of heresy waa adopted, al'
though it had always beea oa.tha beok
of laws of the churches bat sever very

r conscaeniiousir ealorcfd 1

periods of free thoogH
We have had ilhstisiKsfJ

vocating this doctrine irkjfcj

the German wrrters, nruttj
treme and their erwk'ci
churches awakened bst fell?
in comparison with tie &
comment. But Dr. Cripsejkii?

ly adhered strictly t tb imjj

John Fiske and for this mm,F
neither sensational nor u sa.
his trial is creating ro liti
and comment. f

Whether or sot Dr. Ciwj

Fiske and the modem vMii,
era are correct in their tkjf
never be cocchHirdj prcrR ll
question which eTtry iiidaj
should be allowed to iwk ij
selves. ,

Tores OrerXtss.
Another turnover of titles

was made today by Swiff Oh

the county tmsare, b6j

S42,S00.97, whieh is proktyfe
est that wiH be die thkjw. &
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OREGON HISTORY
Pioneer Dys by S. A. OARKE the BESTH

TORY of eady days of OREGON justpuM
in two volumns.

Price $3.00 Set
""""smmimsmssmmmmmmmmm
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